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KUGEL medical is one of the leading German manufacturers of histo-pathology laboratory equipment. Since the establishment in 1995, we have continuously expanded in different fields as per our slogan “WE CREATE SOLUTIONS”. We deliver individual equipment and solutions for histo-pathology laboratories, the forensic medicine, universities, hospitals, anatomical institutes, pharmacy companies as well as veterinary pathologies.

Regular training and further training form the basis for the best possible customer advice and product information. Our distribution network of approximately 70 distribution partners guarantees excellent after-sales-service and comprehensive customer support, before and after the purchase. Fast and simple spare part supply is our main focus in order to be able to guarantee a safe and reliable operation of all our products.

Our extensive range of products has found application both at home and abroad since 20 years. However, we are not only your supplier. We are also planners. The main focus in this connection is on perfect arrangement of working places and the compliance with governmental regulations of working ergonomics, workplace organization and limits for formalin an alcohol concentration. In such case it does not matter if it is a sophisticated furnishing of a building complex or a partial fit out. Our target is to find the right solution for you. We support you in all fields. We are your point of contact for all questions concerning designing, developing and planning.

We would be very pleased to make our equipment part of your laboratory. Benefit from our professional and customized solutions like your industry colleagues have already done!
Project: Helios Klinikum Berlin Buch (Germany)

Floor Plan Pathology / Accepting / Registration

Floor Plan Histopathology Laboratory

We delivered:
Down-Draft Grossing table with accessories
Floor Plan Histopathology Laboratory

We delivered:
Down-Draft Grossing table with accessories
(see drawing below)
We delivered:
Morgue Refrigeration Unit KZM 40/1200
Lift- and Transport truck HTW 50/140

We delivered:
Autopsy Table STV 10/850
Fresh Air Hood ZU 10/900
Working Station
Project:  Institute of Pathology in Singen (Germany)

Laboratory bench

Formalin-dispensing System
Laboratory for staining

Laboratory bench

Hanging cabinets with glass doors

Safety Cabinets

Laboratory bench for Microtome
Formalin / Alcohol / Xylol dosing station air exhaustion to the back and downwards

Outlet tap for Formalin and Xylol on the dosing station
Table with basin for formalin disposing / isolation

Sieve insert to disconnect the solids and formalin with integrated air exhausting to the back and downwards
Preparation cabinet is designed for storing tissue test glass containers.

Preparation cabinet with Trolleys.
Project: UMC Nijmegen, Department Anatomy (Netherlands)

Autopsy Table for Children STV 10/850-K

Autopsy Table STV 10/850

Autopsy Table STV 10/850

Down-Draft Grossing Table UCS-E-2000-B

Down-Draft Grossing Table UCS-E-2000-B

Preparation cabinet NSP-RW-2000
Project: Kantonspital Winterthur (Switzerland)

Down-Draft Grossing Table UCS-E-1500 with Illumination, Workingstation and Carbon filter
Project: Kantonspital Winterthur (Switzerland)

Laboratory working station with basin and exhaustion to the back

Laboratory working station with exhaust unit.
Project: Charité Universitätsmedizin Berlin (Germany)

Down-Draft Grossing Table UCS-E-2000-B with accessories

Down-Draft Grossing Table UCS-E-2000-B with accessories
Project: Universitätsklinikum Münster, Rechtsmedizin (Germany)

We delivered:
Morgue Refrigeration Unit KZM 40/01200
Autopsy Table ST 10/100
Fresh Air Hood ZU 10/900

We delivered:
Working Station 9700 x 700 x 900 mm

We delivered:
Laboratory Working Station 3400 / 2500 x 600 x 900 mm
Project: Landesklinikum Waidhofen (Austria)

Cooling Room
We delivered:
Morgue Refrigeration Unit KZM 40/900
Lift- and Transport truck HTW 50/120
Project: Landesklinikum Waidhofen (Austria)

Cooling Room
We delivered: Morgue Refrigeration Unit KZM 40/900
Lift- and Transport truck HTW 50/120
Project: Institute of Pathology in Böblingen (Germany)

Floor plan
Institute of Pathology in Böblingen

Laboratory Table with glass cover

Formalin disposal station

Down-Draft Grossing Table UCS
Dual Working Place
Project: Institute of Pathology in Halle (Germany)

Down-draft grossing table, Safety cabinet, Wall mounted cabinet, Swopper Kryostat
Project: Institute of Pathology in Solingen (Germ)

Down-draft-grossing table UCS-1500

Working Table for Staining FT-1750

Laboratory table

Preparation cabinet
Projekt: University of Melbourne (Australia)

Shelf device RE-04-TW

Anatomy Autopsy Table AST 10/700

Transport Truck TW 52/100-S
Project:  King Abdullah Medical City (Saudi Arabia)
Document: Project: Macquari University (Australia)

Anatomy Autopsy Table AST 10/700-H

Morgue Refrigeration Units
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Documentation to reference projects as per June 2015
More KUGEL medical customers:

Hospitals and Medical Centers:
Universities:
Research Centers:

Legal Medicine:
Veterinary Medicine:

Over the years we have built a strong reputation in the medical equipment industry. We have been providing high-tech solutions to an impressive list of clients covering public and private sectors around the globe.

Please contact us if you wish to receive more information about the projects we carried out in 20 years of KUGEL medical!
WE CREATE SOLUTIONS